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DAVID W. FERRIE 
. . . probe.  figure, 

• 
"Evidence teireloped :by •otir 

office hid 	Since.' con- 
firmed that he-,`itaii:ltiltolyed 
in events 'culininatieg in 'the 
assassination of Preside n't 
icennedike.. Pligtriot *ttorl,  
hey psid 1e' said that he I 
decided only; tilialtnorning to 
hold 	 'a arrest an 	; 
'Other waSX', 

"Apparently w we  

fused to spell out the charges 
See Oft4EA1•121,..49,,-,CoL 

of 23dstory's mostrImpurtant 

that might lave been lodged 
against:the "pilot. 	. ...t.,, 
.. ' Ferrielold "me he felt ion." 
tvinced there was no plot to 

The •. Preildeniv, that .Lee. ., 
limey Oswabilvai'a loner." ■ 

.,..A loner himself, Fettle 
seemed ' in 'good spirits, . not 
:like a 'man about' to kill,  him. 

"Kennedy is dead," he 'said. 
'"Let's get on with living." 
,,.. But he also '.desexibed him- 
-*elk , as'moody; -even given to 1' 'manic-depressive" moods. 	' A brown bottle of mediaine, 

'' tablets apparnt'. was-  stand- 
,  	., 

'Ing on the ..worndown piano 
his living room when I left: t

i 
 
strict Aftorney

.l

'Gar4

,

son
?
aloi 	rboues ere  

fotnV iitterSiiound  the 
ouse. Ferrie was reportedly 
ufferhog front emphysema. 
-' It . Wks. loerrie Ivho, forced 
arrisOn to -acknowledge Sat-
rdaY that he was conducting  

full-scale investigation of 
what 'the' 'District Attorney 
called a, conspiracy, resulting 

on's inv *gatiOn. 	  
of Pres i•xlen t eiinedy's 
aeOsiii4ion was fofuid 
4e' in 	todaST. 

Found 
PiotHad Just 
Talked" for 4 Hrs. 
To Post Reporter 

y GeorgetiardlieeJi. 
fer 1967. The WsehInston Post Co. 
NEW ORLEANS, La. 

Feb. 22—A pilot who fig-
ured in District Attorney 

I 
David W. Ferrie, once inter- -I 

rogated as an alleged "getaway 
pilot" for a presidential asses- t 
sin, was discovered at 11,-;41.10. 
With a sheet pulled up to his 
chest. New Orleans` authorities 
are in :disagreement over the 
Cause of death. 	- 

Orleans Parish,  Coroner Dr.. 
Nicholat'J.:1Chettit said F6rtle 
died of it tuntnied hlOOd'ves-
ael. ;it the haae".of the ;11.1raity.. 
Garrison called it an apparent 
suicide.'„ 
Interviewed 47'1,44 

inoV11,4Y.0440$ • 
Person to see iihn.0110: dUring 
a four-hour conversation that 
ended -shOrt.13:'-*-fOrU 
today. 
• "A President," he told me at 
one point a rambling inter- 
view, "is no -better than 	' 
one else. 'If -I • wete 'killed; I'd 
expect my deatkto be investi- 
gated just as thoroughly." 	t  

It was almost as if he went t 
back ',upstairs, after ..I .left, to 
prove the point. 
Arrest Expected 

Garrison dielarett tbat 
investikatoks', had intended to 
arrest Petrie next week in the 
District. Attorn ey 's- highly pub-
licized 

 
Investigation • -of the 

death of-. President Kentied,Y. 
Garrison ..has • asserted that 
Kennedy's death in Dallas' on 
Nov:72,1903, was the product 
of a - plot hatched In 'New 
Orleans. • 	• 	̀. 	• - • 

Pitrison-CallediFetrie •"'one 

the,KenItetlyassassinatian.1 
1..  

Ferrie told me he was con- 
'11Ced It mad turn out to be  

not a city 'prone to 
knowing what/ it's doing be-
lore it arrests people," he said. 

Ferrie, a ruddy-faced man 
In his late 40s, wore a shaggy,i 
red toupee and had /Rise eye-I 
brows. An explosion several! 
zeara.,ago...cost him IiLs lair! 
and 

He had been summoned by 
Garrison's men last November 
on broadly the same grounds 
for,whicOlie had been picked 
,up within 72 hours after Ken-
nedy'lasaassination. 

• Then he had been arrested 
as a "fugitive from Texas" and 
questioned about reports that 
he might have been in Dallas 
that sunny afternoon, waiting 
at Love Field with, a plane to 
fly Oswald to Safety. 

• Ferrie said he was sitting on 
courthouse bench 'outside a 

Federal dliffrict• courtroom in 
New Orleans, "shooting the 

' bull with a couple of Federal 
, agents:, tuntil a case he had 
been working on—Ferrie also 
worked as a private. Investi-
gator—was completed ht

day. o 
leted-  at 3:20 p   

"There wasn't even any 
charge against me in Texas to 
flee from,". he said... 

said he did leave' 
puts' oil- a 'trip with se 

acquaintances after leaving the 
courthouse but that he went 
to Galveston and . HonstOn. 
"hunting geese," 	never set 
foot in D 

reale' 	ai.er.knele 
Oswald , 	''no recollec- 
tion of n;litivintlnet 

'spremored -to have served in Ferrie's civil air pa-
trol unit ln tew. :-.04•181184 Perrie 

	but 
Said they were dif-feren

t 
un

its. also rumored to 
e flown Oswald - to Cuba und 21/59.110:pcoffed at the 

ve7:erer ".-7n been to 
Cuba," he said. "At the time 
1,=:,tvius -,:fitipposed to be flying Oswald to Cuba, I understand 
e Vas in4.344artneCerpo:' Ferrie 	considered 

"this tre4ccupaacire,  with the 
gennedilassassination..."ghoul-
MV! Bef!hia•;riotimilshowed 
that it occupied " him day and 
Welt- 

Coples of magazine articles 
On the President's deat h, 
books attacking the Warren 
0,4Mmission, 'e Ye n his ow n  mathematical calculations of 
the path -• of the assassin's 
bullets, cluttered the floor. 

1..."'rennTu
esday,

li   
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Assoofsied Prue 
Pollee and newsmen gather outside the house where David W. Ferris died. 

reading the Warren Report. 
' 

 
He had also been conduct. 

hig his own investigation to .  
Ou,ntet.c$4169M1._ 

On Monday; he hear-turned 
up at a restaurant near Canal 
Street to talk -to Carlos Brin-
guier, a Cuban exile who had 
scuffled .with Oswald •three 
years ago on a New Orleans 
street corner over. Oswald's 
distribution of Fair Play for 
Cuba leaflets. 	• 

Bringuier, who insists that 
the assassination was a pro-
Castro conspiracy, recalled 
Ferrie's visit with distaste. 

"He asked me if I could help 
him," Bringuier said. "He told 
me that anyone who thinks 
there could be a Communist 

plot behind the Kennedy asses-, 
sination should go to a pyschia- 
trist." 	,  

Pulling out a paper napkin 
as he was sitting in his store, 
the Casa. Cuba, Bringuier read 
off the questions Ferric: had 
asked of him: - 

"One. Any'Americans or any 
Cubans that Oswald had any 
association with in New Or- 
leans. 	 - 

"Two. If there is a conspir-
acy, when it started, the 
dates." 

Bringuier, who went on the 
speaking circuit after the as-
sassination with a right-wing 
organization, shrugged. 

"There was a plot," he insist-
ed, adding that he disagreed 
with District Attorney Garri-
son's declaration earlier in the 
week that a foreign power was 
not involved. 

In his apartment shortly be-
fore he died, Ferrie explained 
the investigation by saying, 
"I'm just curious." He said he 
did not trust the courts or Gar-
rison's investigation. 

In the interview Ferrie gave 
his 'assent to the quotation of 
only a few of his remarks. His 
death seems to remove the re-
striction. 

Ferrie Said he was especial-
ly worried that what he said 
might trigger a "premature 
arrest by Garrison's men." 
The District Attorney "knows 
he's got a tiger by the tail," 
Ferrie said, referring to him-
self. 

A man of parts, Ferrie said 
he was fluent in several Ian- 
guages, trained in psychology-I 
and medicine and showed the 
assimilation of many of the 
3000 books he had scattered 
through his rooms. 

He said he was sure that 
the FBI had investigated Os- 
wald's actitivesin New Or- _  

leans thoroughly and was now 
waiting for Garrison to fall 
on hia face. The District At-
torney earlier in the week 
had said that "arrests will be 
m a d e, convictions . . . ob-
tained."  

At the press conference 
after Ferrie's death, Garrison 
expressed his' regret and sug-
gested that the press may 
have driven Ferrie to take his 
own life. 	,. 

"When you investigate some-
body, the District Attorney 
said, "you feel like you get to•
know him." 	' 

Garrison said his men had 
been -keeping "a continuous 
stakeout" around Ferrie's 
apartment at 3330 Louisianna 
Avenue Parkway "for a long 
period." 

He said the stakeout as well 
as information gathered elie-
where "had caused us- to be-. 
come increasingly concerned, 
as our investigation pro-
gressed, about the possibility 
of his killing himself. 

"We saw signs of extreme 
nervousness, endless pacing of 
the floor, comments to in-
dividuals in the last week or 
two relative to killing  himself," 
Garrison said. 

"At one point," the District 
AttorneY said, one unidentified 
newsman to whom Ferrie had 
declined -to talk, shouted, 
" You may as well talk to 
us now. You're going to be 
arrested in a matter of days. " 

The District 'Attorney said 
his office even put up Ferrie 
in a motel earlier •this week,'. 
"at Ferrie's request," to giver 
him some rest. 

"We feel we knew him bet 
ter than anyone else in thel 

Petrie's body was found by 
a man police refused to iden-
tify. Garrison said the individ-
ual had to break into the 
house to make the discovery. 

The District Attorney also 
vowed to-  continue at full 
speed with his investigation of 
the Kennedy assassination. He 
said he had no intention of 
calling In the FBI. "What 
would be the purpose In seek-
ing Federal aid—to try and 
delay our progress three more 
years?" Garrison demanded. 

"We've been able to make 

more progrias ln three months 
with a handful of men than 
they've been able to do in 
three years with 5000 men," he 
said 	" 

Garrison insisted that he 
wasn't trying to play-"the dog 
that has to have its vain 
bone" and added: "Any infor-
mation the Federal Govern-
ment has to give, of course 
we're glad to get." 

But he professed unhappi-
ness with what he said was the 
secret classification stamped 
on 36 out of 40 pages of the 
Warren Commisison volumes 
referring to Ferrie. He said 
the FBI had stamped them 
secret and he implied that J. 
Edgar Hoover's men had been 
less than cooperative In other 
areas of the investigation as ,  
well. 

world," Gairison said, "There's 
no question about the fact it's 
a suicide." - 

But pressed on Whether 
as ruling out murder, Garri-

son told reporters, "I'm npt 
ruling anything out. I don't 
want to be in the position of 
being dogmatic." 


